ADMINISTRATION
Division of Administration
Broadband & connectivity office, creation. ........................................ SB 61 *

Procedure
Act; rulemaking, compliance; action, COVID-19/executive order. ............... HCR 28
Rules/regs.; emergency; LD; insurance policy/contract. ............................. HB 87
Rules/regs.; executive instrument; place of worship, activity; religious freedom. .. HB 71
Rules/regs.; fire marshal; public health emergency, informed patronage form. . . HB 64
.................................................................................................................. HB 63
Rules/regs.; LDH; ICF/DD resident; visitation, close family member. .......... HB 95 *
Rules/regs.; LDH; infectious disease, isolation/quarantine order. ............... HB 90
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid; managed care, nonemergency medical transport. . HB 35
Rules/regs.; LDH; visitation, clergy; inpatient healthcare facility. ................ SB 12 *
Rules/regs.; LWC; unemployment insurance, program integrity; data sharing. . HB 66
Rules/regs.; Pardon Board/parole committee; meeting, teleconference. ...... HB 12 *
Rules/regs.; PSC; emergency service plan, cable/video provider. ............... SB 69
Rules/regs.; state indebtedness; nonstate entity; local match; economic dev. . HB 7
Rules; LDH; LAC 50:VII.33103(A)(2); ICF/DD; leave of absence; amendment. . HCR 29

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY
Farm Equipment
Sales tax, state; exemption; price threshold; disaster/emergency. ............... SB 4

Farmers & Farming
Utilities; sales tax, state; exemption; disaster/emergency. ....................... SB 2

Finance Authority, Agricultural
Agricultural Workforce Development Program, creation. ...................... HB 69

Forestry & forestry, timber severance tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax/Timber

Livestock
Indemnity Program; funding; Hurricane Laura/Delta. ............................ HCR 24 *

APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)
Capital Outlay
Act 2, 2020 1st E.S.; N. Lafourche conservation/levee drainage dist.; repeal. ...... HB 24

General Appropriation Bill
2020-2021 FY; amendment; local govt., police dept. budget decrease. ........ HB 67
Judicial Expenses
2020-2021 FY. ..................................................................................... HB 39 *

Supplemental Appropriations
2020-2021 FY. ..................................................................................... HB 39
2020-2021 FY; CPRA. .......................................................................... HB 24
2020-2021 FY; postsecondary education/Medical Vendor Payment Program. .... HB 86 *

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
Creation of Boards & Commissions
Council of State. ............................................................................. HB 3
COVID-19 Health Equity Task Force. .................................................. SB 64
Emergency Election Commission. ..................................................... SB 20

State Boards & Commissions
Executive order/proclamation, COVID-19; rule definition, APA; compliance. ... HCR 28

BONDS
Revenue Bonds
Tax increment financing; downtown economic development district, Monroe. .. HB 73

* Denotes Amendment
Tax increment financing; economic development district, Alexandria. .......... HB 41

**BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC**

**Facilities**
- Public health emergency, mitigation; post, informed patronage form. ........ HB 64 *

**State Capitol**
- Space allocation; office, state representatives. ....................... HSR 1

**CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS**

**Juveniles**
- Detention facility; teacher, sick leave. .......................... HCR 25
- Justice Reform Act Implementation Commission; purpose/membership/report. .. HB 100
- Parole eligibility.................................................. HB 1

**Minors**
- Award/settlement, fund disbursement language; Trust Code, study........ SCR 10
- Health insurance coverage, #; study.................................. SR 49
- Infectious disease incidence; public health emergency; report........ HB 52

**CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE**

**Liability**
- Charitable org./volunteer.............................................. HB 55
- COVID-19; noncompliance, emergency order.......................... HB 45
- Declared emergency; religious assembly ........................... HB 9 *
- Inpatient healthcare facility; clergy access, public health emergency. .. HB 33
- Inpatient healthcare facility; clergy visitation, public health emergency. SB 12

**Liability - Public**
- COVID-19, exposure; school/postsecondary institution, public/private. .... HB 16

**CIVIL RIGHTS**

**Bill of Rights (Louisiana)**
- Nursing home resident; in-person visitation.......................... HB 43
- Religious exercise/assembly; declared emergency..................... HB 9
- Religious freedom; clergy access, inpatient care facility; public health emergency. SB 12
- Religious freedom; place of worship, activity; declared emergency. .... HB 71

**Women**
- Women's Incarceration Task Force; recreation........................ SR 42

**COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Revenue & Taxation)**

**Alcoholic Beverages**
- Control office; commissioner, enforcement power; COVID-19 restrictions. .. HCR 8
- Control office; commissioner, enforcement power; state of emergency. ..... HB 47
- Control office; enforcement power, digitized ID card acceptance ........ HB 54 *
- Permit fee, waiver/refund; COVID-19................................... SB 24
- Retail; bar/brewery; eligibility/dedication, Main Street Recovery Program/Fund. HB 85 *
- Retail; bar/restaurant/manufacturer; permit, extension/cost; COVID-19........ HR 17 *
- Retail; bar/restaurant; permit/license, fee; income tax credit; COVID-19.... HB 37
- Retail; bar; Main Street Recovery Program, dedication..................... HB 72
- Retail; restaurant/other; uniform operation/occupancy, declared emergency. HB 32 *
- Retail; sale/operation; parish/municipality; COVID-19 emergency.......... HB 44

* Denotes Amendment
Alcoholic Beverages - Permits
Class A-General; fee, waiver/refund; COVID-19. ....................................................... SB 18

Businesses (See also Small Business; Women-owned Businesses)
Acceptance, digitized driver's license/special ID. ......................................................... HB 54
Inventory tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Inventory
Public health emergency, mitigation; post, informed patronage form. ......................... HB 63 *
Re-shoring Incentive Program, creation; tax rebate. ..................................................... HB 30
State agency fees, exemption; declared emergency....................................................... HB 27

Corporations
Health maintenance organization, definition. ............................................................... SB 56
Shareholder meeting, remote participation. ................................................................. HB 77
Shareholder meeting, remote participation; name change; subsidiary merger.............. SB 33

Economic Development
Incentive/rebate program; Chinese state-owned enterprise; ID/investment info. ......... SB 75 *
Main Street Recovery Program/Fund; business, bar/brewery/fishermen. ................. HB 85 *
Main Street Recovery Program; business, residential rental ................................. SB 73
Main Street Recovery Program; deadline extension, Cameron/Calcasieu Parish... HR 18
Main Street Recovery Program; dedication; business, bar/other. ............................. HB 72 *

Foreign Trade
Chinese state-owned enterprise; incentive/rebate prog.; investment info; notice... SB 75 *
Zone; Plaquemines Port, Harbor & Terminal District. ............................................. SB 5

Housing
COVID-19; delinquent/unpaid rent, credit report; eviction/occupancy/default.... HB 62
COVID-19; delinquent/unpaid rent; eviction record; consequences; study. ........ HR 28
COVID-19; federal stimulus plan. ................................................................. HCR 30
Disaster recovery, program action plan; CDBG.................................................. HCR 4
Eviction, see Property
Rental business; Main Street Recovery Program. ..................................................... SB 73

Manufacturers
Agricultural; disaster/emergency; sales tax; exemption. ....................................... SB 2
Alcoholic beverages; brewery; Bar Assistance Relief Program, eligibility. ........ HB 85 *
In-state; permit, extension/cost; COVID-19........................................................... HR 17 *
Re-shoring Incentive Program, creation; tax rebate.................................................. HB 30

Minority Businesses
COVID-19; economic recovery/development; study; sunset. ............................... HR 47
Pandemic/disaster relief; stimulus program, access. .............................................. HR 49
Registration; entrepreneur portal, info/resources/training/opportunities. .............. HR 44

Restaurants
COVID-19; retail food establishment; permit fee, waiver/refund. ......................... SB 24
Operation/occupancy, uniform restrictions; declared emergency. ....................... HB 32 *
Retail food establishment; permit, extension/cost; COVID-19. ............................ HR 17

Rural Development
4.9GHz Spectrum Task Force, creation............................................................. HCR 19
Broadband service; tax incentive, study............................................................. HCSR 1
Business; pandemic/disaster relief; stimulus program, access. ............................. HR 49
Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant; tax credit........................... HB 5

Seafood
License; dealer/commercial fisherman. ................................................................. SB 16

Service Stations
Truck stop; video draw poker, qualification; force majeure, amenity/COVID-19... HB 14

Small Business
Bar Assistance Relief Program, creation............................................................. HB 85
License, renewal; state agency fees, exemption; eligibility; COVID-19 ............... HB 94
Main Street Recovery Program, dedication; unobligated monies. ...................... HB 72 *
Pandemic/disaster relief; stimulus program, access............................................. HR 49

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration; entrepreneur portal, info/resources/training/opportunities.</td>
<td>HR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State procurement, small purchase; Ex.Order 2017-18/new issuance.</td>
<td>HR 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/development; LED resources; info campaign.</td>
<td>HR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/development; LED resources; info, commercial bank account/loan.</td>
<td>HR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unfair Trade Practices</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband/cable/telephone provider; unprovided service, collection.</td>
<td>HB 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women-owned Businesses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; economic recovery/development; study; sunset.</td>
<td>HR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandemic/disaster relief; stimulus program, access.</td>
<td>HR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration; entrepreneur portal, info/resources/training/opportunities.</td>
<td>HR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNICATIONS &amp; INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data sharing; Unemployment Insurance Program Integrity Act.</td>
<td>HB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altice USA/Suddenlink Communications; trade practices, investigation.</td>
<td>HCR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet - Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portal; business registration; entrepreneur, info/resources/training/opportunities</td>
<td>HR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; fire marshal; public health emergency; informed patronage form.</td>
<td>HB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; LDH; COVID-19 vaccine; safety/efficacy/administration risk.</td>
<td>HB 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; LDH; COVID-19 vaccine; safety/efficacy; disclosure form.</td>
<td>SB 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; LDH; infectious disease incidence; school-age children; emergency.</td>
<td>HB 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; legislative website; declared disaster/emergency, termination; petition</td>
<td>HB 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; legislative website; video/teleconference meeting, notice/agenda.</td>
<td>SB 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post; state agencies/legislature; award info, Bar Assistance Relief Program.</td>
<td>SB 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter registration/election mgt. system; maintenance.</td>
<td>HCR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Meetings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic means; declared disaster; subject matter.</td>
<td>SB 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pardon Board/parole committee; teleconference.                        | HB 12       *
| Video/teleconference; declared emergency; legislature.                | SB 39       |
| Video/teleconference; declared emergency; legislature, remote participant.| SB 40       |
| **Public Records**                                                    |             |
| Confidentiality, LA A GAME; La. Workforce Commission, exception.      | SB 57       *
| Confidentiality; personal info, judges/law enforcement officials.      | SB 66       |
| **Telecommunications**                                                |             |
| 4.9GHz Spectrum Task Force, creation.                                 | HCR 19      |
| Broadband & connectivity office, creation.                            | HB 74       |
| Broadband/cable/telephone service provider; unfair trade practice.    | SB 61       |
| Equipment; NDA compliance, local/state procurement.                   | HB 76       |
| Remote participation; shareholder meeting, corp.                      | SB 30       |
| Remote participation; shareholder meeting, corp./financial institution.| HB 77       |
| Video/teleconference; legislative meeting, notice/agenda.             | SB 39       |
| **Telephones**                                                        |             |
| Company; ad valorem tax paid; tax credit.                             | SB 52       |
| **Television**                                                        |             |
| Cable/video provider; emergency service plan.                         | SB 69       |
| **Transmission Systems**                                              |             |
| Broadband provider; sales tax, state/local; exemption, equipment.     | SB 28       |
| Broadband service, rural area; tax incentive, study.                  | HCSR 1      |
| Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant; tax credit.       | HB 5        |
| **Video Equipment & Recording**                                        |             |

* Denotes Amendment
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### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS - LOUISIANA

**Legislative Affairs**
- Continuity of government; remote participation/voting. .......................... SB 40

**Postsecondary Education**
- LCTCS/LSU/SU/ULS Supervisors; board, membership; out-of-state member. . . . SB 44

### CONTRACTS

**Construction - Private**
- Material; sales tax, state; exemption; disaster impact parish, 2020. ............... SB 9

**Public Contracts**
- Business registration; entrepreneur portal, info/resources/training/opportunities. . . HR 44
- Re-shoring Incentive Program, creation; payroll rebate. .............................. HB 30

**Public Contracts - Cooperative Endeavor Agreements**
- Ad valorem tax; PILOT; investing taxpayer/parish political subdivision. ........... HB 78

**Public Contracts - Preference to Louisiana Products & Services**
- Small purchase procurement; Ex. Order JBE 2017-18/new issuance; threshold. . . HR 48

**Public Contracts - Professional Services**
- LDH; Medicaid MCO; nonemergency medical transport; TNC. ..................... HB 35
- Procurement processing co.; tax rebate, new/renewal; suspension. ............... HCR 5
- Procurement processing co.; tax rebate; suspension. ............................... HCR 11

**Public Contracts - Public Works**
- Bid; public; threshold; DCRT, state park; existing facility/infrastructure. ........ HB 65

**Purchasing - Local Procurement**
- Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance. ........... SB 30

**Purchasing - State Procurement**
- Emergency; RFQ, preference. ................................................................. HCR 31
- Emergency; services, Bar Assistance Relief Program. ................................ HB 85
- Postsecondary education institution; operational autonomies. ...................... SB 32
- Small; Ex. Order JBE 2017-18/new issuance; threshold. .............................. HR 48
- Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance. ........... SB 30

### COURTS

**Clerks of Court**
- Eviction; record sealing. ................................................................. SB 46

**District Courts**
- 15th JDC; division, Acadia/Vermillion Parish; study. ............................. SR 27

**Federal Courts**
- Supreme Court, vacancy; Judge Amy Coney Barrett, confirmation. .......... HCR 23

**Judges**
- Personal info, confidentiality. ....................................................... SB 66

**Justices of the Peace**
- Eviction; record sealing. ............................................................. HB 46

### CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

**Criminal History**
- Background check; property protection, provisional license. ....................... SB 41
- Data sharing; LBCII, nonprofit org./Clean Slate Task Force. ....................... HB 2
- Emergency medical personnel; multi-state license applicant. ...................... SB 13
- Nonprofit adult day healthcare provider; nonlicensed worker, rehiring. .......... SB 53

**Election offenses, see under Elections**

**Liability**
- COVID-19; noncompliance, emergency order. ........................................ HB 45
- Declared emergency; religious assembly/service. .................. HB 9 *

* Denotes Amendment 2020 2 Extraordinary Session - 11/02/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pardon</strong></td>
<td>Board; testimony, teleconference.</td>
<td>HB 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parole</strong></td>
<td>Committee; testimony, teleconference.</td>
<td>HB 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Committee</strong></td>
<td>Eligibility; juvenile offender.</td>
<td>HB 1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULTURE, RECREATION &amp; TOURISM</strong></td>
<td>State parks; existing facility/infrastructure; public bid, threshold.</td>
<td>HB 65</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parks &amp; Recreation</strong></td>
<td>Trail, bicycle/walking; Vidalia to Lake Providence, report; Miss. R., study.</td>
<td>HCR 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tourism</strong></td>
<td>Trail, bicycle/walking; Vidalia to Lake Providence, report; Miss. R., study.</td>
<td>HCR 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletics</strong></td>
<td>Association/org.; executive committee/gov'g bd., membership; legislators.</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charter Schools</strong></td>
<td>Transfer f/ RSD; superintendent recommendation, board vote.</td>
<td>SB 42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Learning Centers</strong></td>
<td>Child Care Worker Supplemental Pay Fund.</td>
<td>HB 92</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher</strong></td>
<td>Teacher; training/compensation/turnover; study.</td>
<td>SR 29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Screening</strong></td>
<td>Immunization; physician/parent dissent; info distribution.</td>
<td>HB 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Study Program</strong></td>
<td>BESE-approved; state funding; study.</td>
<td>HCR 32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Accountability</strong></td>
<td>Formula; value-added model; letter grade, 2020-2021 school yr.</td>
<td>HB 80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Attendance</strong></td>
<td>Expulsion/suspension; protocol/judicial review; Ka'Mauri Harrison Act.</td>
<td>SB 83</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Boards &amp; Districts</strong></td>
<td>Superintendent recommendation, charter school f/ RSD; vote.</td>
<td>SB 42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Bus Operators</strong></td>
<td>Sick leave; certification, physician assistant/nurse practitioner.</td>
<td>SB 23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Choice</strong></td>
<td>Public Act; enrollment; denial, appeal; student funding/accountability rating.</td>
<td>SB 42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Discipline</strong></td>
<td>Policy review committee; virtual instruction.</td>
<td>HB 91</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Employees</strong></td>
<td>Health insurance; coverage; concurrent w/ employment.</td>
<td>SB 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Finance</strong></td>
<td>Health insurance; coverage/premium; concurrent w/ employment.</td>
<td>SB 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program</strong></td>
<td>Formula; 2020-2021 FY, approval.</td>
<td>HCR 33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
School Food Programs
Pandemic electronic benefits transfer (P-EBT); student data/personal ID............. HB 96

Schools
Construction/renovation; drinking water, bottle filling station; installation........ HR 15
Micro, creation/operation; study. .............................................. HCR 26 *
Public/private; COVID-19; exposure, public liability. .............................. HB 16

Students
Data/personal ID; pandemic electronic benefits transfer program (P-EBT). ....... HB 96
Data/personal ID; reportable disease/condition........................................ HB 82

Immunization, see Health Screening; Health: Public Health

Teachers
COVID-19 testing; preference.................................................... SCR 14
Evaluation; value-added model; student assessment, 2020-2021 school yr. ...... HB 80
Health insurance; coverage; concurrent w/ employment. ........................... SB 15
Leave, sick; OJJ facility.............................................................. HB 18
Sick leave; certification, physician assistant/nurse practitioner....................... SB 23

Testing
Student placement, 4th/8th grade; 2020-2021 school yr. ............................. HB 80

ELECTIONS
Ballots
Absentee/early voting; counting/preparation............................................. SB 22

Commissioners
Compensation................................................................. HB 59
Recruitment............................................................... HCR 18

Expenses
Private funds; declared emergency.................................................. HB 51

Offenses
Registration/fraud/forgery; mail application/ballot..................................... SB 74

Registration of Voters
Deadline; computer/election mgt. system, online; maintenance.................... HCR 14

Voters & Voting
Emergency election plan; legislative review/ballot procedure......................... SB 20 *
Identification card; postsecondary education............................................ HB 48

Voting Machines
Custodian, compensation.......................................................... HB 59

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS
Community Homes
Vulnerable individuals; degradation/exploitation prevention task force......... SR 52

Developmental Disability Facilities
Intermediate care; intellectual disability; leave of absence; rules, amendment.... HCR 29
Intermediate care; Medicaid reimbursement; LDH submission; COVID-19..... HCR 21
Intermediate care; visitation, close family member; public health emergency..... HB 95 *

Persons with Disabilities
Award/settlement, fund disbursement language; Trust Code, study.............. SCR 10
Exploitation/abuse, protection; benefit recipient, federal.......................... SR 51

* Denotes Amendment
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Exploitation/abuse, protection; benefit recipient, state; study. .......................... SR 50

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Consumer Credit
Report; delinquent/unpaid rent, COVID-19. .......................... HB 62
Report; delinquent/unpaid rent, COVID-19; study. .......................... HR 28

Financial Institutions
Commercial account/loan; small business programs, LED info. .............. HR 46
Federally insured; acceptance, digitized driver's license/special ID. ........ HB 54 *
Shareholder/member meeting, remote participation. .......................... HB 77

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS

Fire Marshal
Powers; enforcement, COVID-19 business restrictions. ....................... HCR 13
Public health emergency; mitigation, informed patronage form; business.  HB 63 *
Public health emergency; mitigation, informed patronage form; public bldg. HB 64 *

Firefighters & Fire Departments
COVID-19 testing; preference. ........................................ SCR 14
Forest firefighters, appointment/retention; Wildfire Suppression Subfund.  HB 75

Licensing, see Occupations and Professions: Life Safety & Property Protection Services

GAMBLING

Fantasy Sports Contests
Participation; location, local option parish. ................................ SB 77 *

Gaming Devices & Equipment
Video draw poker; truck stop qualification; force majeure, amenity/COVID-19. HB 14

Laws
Licensee acceptance, digitized driver's license/special ID; enforcement. .... HB 54 *

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE

Appropriation Procedure
General Appropriation Bill, 2020-2021 FY; sales tax dedication, amendment. HB 67

Budgetary Control
Appropriation, local govt.; Police Funding Protection Act. .................... HB 38
Bar Assistance Relief Program; report. .................................... HB 85
COVID-19; business license, renewal; state agency fees, exemption; report. HB 94
Declared emergency; impacted business; state agency fees, exemption. .... HB 27
Federal funds, declared disaster/emergency; expenditure. ................ HB 84

Budgeting Procedure
Revenue Estimating Conference; unemployment trust fund, projection; meeting. SB 54

Capital Outlay Procedure
Act, state indebtedness; nonstate entity; local match; economic dev. ........ HB 7
Appropriation, local govt.; Police Funding Protection Act. .................. HB 38
Budget request; state project; supporting info, submission date. ............. SB 6
Construction project, DOTD; funding availability, immediate work. ......... SB 37
Economic development; local match; report. ................................ HB 7
Integrated coastal protection plan; administration, CPRA. .................... HB 21
Nongovernmental entity; line of credit recommendation/cash capacity; report. HB 6
State-owned project; commencement, appropriation FY; delay, public statement... SB 50

Federal Funds
CDBG; disaster recovery; infrastructure/housing/coastal protection. .... HCR 4
COVID-19; residential rental business. ....................................... SB 73 *
COVID-19; stimulus plan; unemployment/housing/local govt. assistance. HCR 30
Declared disaster/emergency; expenditure. ................................ HB 84
Disaster assistance; Hurricane Laura; FEMA. ................................ HCR 3
Disaster; declaration request Hurricane Delta. .............................. HCR 34 *

* Denotes Amendment 2020 2
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Livestock Indemnity Program; funding; Hurricane Laura/Delta. ......................... HCR 24 *

Local Funds
Appropriation, 2020-2021 FY; sales tax dedication, police dept. budget decrease. . HB 67
Appropriation; Police Funding Protection Act. .............................. HB 38
COVID-19; federal stimulus plan. .................................................. HCR 30
Fiscal Year 2021; LSU Health Sciences Center Shreveport. ................... SB 38 *

Special Treasury Funds
Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Program. .................................. SB 47
Employment Security Administration Fund; Incumbent Worker Training Acct. SB 55
Forest Protection Assessment, name; Wildfire Suppression Subfund, creation. HB 75
Jefferson Parish Convention Center Fund. ........................................ HB 39 *
Main Street Recovery Fund. ......................................................... SB 25
Main Street Recovery Fund; Bar Assistance Relief subaccount, creation. ...... HB 85
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund. ....................................................... SB 25
State Coronavirus Relief Fund. .................................................... HB 85 *
Unemployment Compensation Fund. ............................................. HB 39 *

Special Treasury Funds - Creation
Child Care Worker Supplemental Pay Fund. ....................................... HB 92
Fiscal Year 2020 Overcollections Fund. ........................................... SB 38 *
Fiscal Year 2021 Balanced Budget Reserve Fund. ............................... SB 38

GOVERNOR
Executive Orders & Proclamations
COVID-19; rule definition, APA compliance. ................................. HCR 28
Declared public health emergency; termination/modification, legislature. . HB 23
JBE 20-117/123; COVID-19; emergency declaration, suspension. .......... HCR 16
JBE 2017-18; small purchase procurement; threshold. ......... HR 48
JBE 2020-117; enforcement. ....................................................... HCR 12
Religious freedom, analysis; place of worship, activity; declared emergency. HB 71

Office of Governor
Broadband & connectivity office, creation. ................................. SB 61
COVID-19 Health Equity Task Force, creation. ............................. SB 64

Powers & Duties
COVID-19 pandemic; emergency declaration; suspension. ........ HCR 9
Declared disaster/emergency; public health; renewal/termination, legislature. HB 60
Declared disaster/emergency; public health; renewal; Council of State, creation. HB 3
Declared disaster/emergency; public health; suspension. .................. HCR 15
SC 8
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal, legislature. .................... HB 19
HB 17
SB 43
HB 61

Declared disaster/emergency; renewal, termination; legislature, vote. . HB 4 *
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal/termination, legislature. .......... SB 48
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal/termination/modification, legislature. HB 57
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal/termination; Review Committee. SB 29
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal; Emergency Declarations Committee. HB 68
Declared disaster/emergency; termination, legislature. ................. HB 15
Declared disaster/emergency; termination, legislature; other emergency. HB 11
Emergency; religious exercise/assembly. ....................................... HB 9

* Denotes Amendment
HEALTH

Addiction & Addictive Disorders
Facility; pregnant women, opioid use disorder; onsite agonist treatment............. SB 59

COVID-19
Health Equity Task Force, creation. ................................................. SB 64
Testing; preference, teachers/law enforcement/firefighters. .......................... SCR 14
Treatment; hydroxychloroquine; Medicaid recipient; study. ........................ SR 28

Department of Health
Secretary/health officer; enforcement; violation, COVID-19 restrictions. ....... HCR 12
Secretary/health officer; infectious disease, isolation/quarantine order. .......... HB 90

Diseases & Illnesses
Infectious; exposure/diagnosis; isolation/quarantine order; rules/regs ............. HB 90
Infectious; incidence, school-age children; public health emergency; report ... HB 52
Qualified health condition; pharmacist testing/screening/treatment ............. SB 63
Qualified health condition; pharmacist testing/screening/treatment; study. ... SR 39
Reportable; student data/personal ID. ............................................... HB 82

Drugs, Prescription
Marijuana; therapeutic; school nurse/trained employee; administration ....... HB 56
Opioid; monitoring program, prescriber access; supply amount ................... SB 60
Therapy management program; pharmacist collaboration; study ................. SR 39

Health Care Facilities
Adult day center; Medicaid reimbursement, COVID-19; LDH submission ......... HCR 21
Adult inpatient; visitation, in-person; residents' rights. ................................ HB 43 *
Inpatient; public health emergency; clergy, access/safety/liability ............... HB 98
Inpatient; public health emergency; clergy, visitation; rules/regs .................. SB 12 *
License, continuation; hospital, off-campus facility; declared emergency; sunset. SB 53
Nonprofit adult day care; nonlicensed worker, rehiring; background check .... SB 53
Residential; vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation prevention task force. SR 52

Immunization, see Public Health

Medicaid
Coverage; children, #; study ....................................................... SR 49
COVID-19 treatment; hydroxychloroquine; study .................................. SR 28
Managed care; nonemergency transport; study .................................... HR 14
Managed care; nonemergency transport; transportation network co ............ HB 35
Reimbursement/retainer payment; COVID-19 expenses; LDH submission .... HCR 21
Reimbursement; ICF/DD; client, leave of absence; public health emergency .. HCR 29
Reimbursement; services, primary care; study .................................... HR 1

Medical transportation, nonemergency; see Health: Medicaid/Managed care

Medical Treatment
Consent; disclosure panel; COVID-19 vaccine, risk review; form. ............... SB 65
Mental health services, access/referral; public health emergency ............... SB 12
Pharmacist administration; qualified health condition .............................. SB 63
Pharmacist administration; qualified health condition; drug therapy mgt.; study ... SR 39

Nursing Homes
License, reinstatement; damage, Hurricanes Katrina/Rita; St. Bernard Parish ... SB 58
Visitation, in-person; residents' bill of rights........................................ HB 43

Pregnancy & Reproduction
Treatment facility, substance abuse; opioid; onsite access, opioid agonist ....... SB 59

Public Health
Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Immunization; childhood; rate comparison; COVID-19 emergency; study .. SR 40

* Denotes Amendment
LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS

Bureau of Criminal Investigation & Information (LBCII)
Criminal history; data sharing, nonprofit org./Clean Slate Task Force. ............... HB 2

Campus Police
Budget decrease; capital outlay appropriation; Police Funding Protection Act. .... HB 38

Emergency Response Personnel
1st responder, definition; weather emergency; electrical linemen. ............... HB 79 *

Municipal Police
Budget decrease; appropriation, 2020-2021 FY; sales tax dedication, local govt. . HB 67
Budget decrease; appropriation; Police Funding Protection Act. ............... HB 38

Police & Law Enforcement Officers
Community safety; dept. defunding. .......................................................... SR 54
COVID-19 testing; preference. ................................................................. SCR 14
Officials; personal info, confidentiality. ................................................. SB 66

Sheriffs
Budget decrease; appropriation; Police Funding Protection Act. ............... HB 38
Personal info, confidentiality. ................................................................. SB 66

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Budgetary Control Council
Legislative assistants; salary schedule. .................................................... HCR 6

Commendations & Salutations
Amozion Baptist Church. ................................................................. HR 11
Booker T. Washington girls' basketball team...................................... SR 25
Bourgeois, Angelle. ................................................................. SR 10
Burks, Karen. ................................................................. HR 36
Castille, Cheryl Larkin. ................................................................. SR 26
Cazes, Wilson "Hook". ................................................................. HR 4
Cole, Anna. ................................................................. SR 53
Coleman, Rt. Rev. James Malone. ......................................................... SR 15
Cryer, Kenneth R. "Kenny". ................................................................. SR 9
DeVall, Jackie. ................................................................. SR 31
Douglas, Pastor Bobby Joe. ................................................................. SR 33
Elliott, Neal Risley, III. ................................................................. SR 45
Elvin Howard, Sr. Pancreatic Cancer Advocacy Foundation. ............... SR 41
First Baptist Church School ............................................................... HR 38
Frank, BG Patrick D. ................................................................. SR 35
Goldsmith, Patrick................................................................. HCR 41
Hodges, Joshua. ................................................................. HR 29
Humphrey, John Benjamin "JB" ......................................................... HR 8
JNC Foundation. ................................................................. HR 12
Livingston Parish Sheriff's Office. ...................................................... SR 34
Locke, Joe A. ................................................................. HR 5
Lussan, Eugene. ................................................................. SCR 13
Martin, Capt. Kenneth Wayne............................................................. SR 16
McManus Timber Co................................................................. HR 39
Muhammed, JayVon. ................................................................. HR 20
National Guard. ................................................................. HCR 35
Nesom, H. Todd................................................................. HCR 42
Owen, PVT Charley F................................................................. HR 27
Phillip's Masonic Lodge 238/Progressive Chapter 186 Order of the Eastern Star... SR 12
Ponchartrain Park Neighborhood Assn. .............................................. HR 55

* Denotes Amendment
Committee Studies
COVID-19; eviction record/rent debt; economic consequences. ......................... HR 28
COVID-19; recovery/dev., minority/female/veteran-owned enterprise; sunset. .... HR 47
House employees; paid family leave. .................................................. HSR 2
Legislative assistants; compensation, legislator allocation. .................... HCSR 2
State representative; office space, state capitol bldg. .......................... HSR 1

Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other
Emergency Declaration Review Committee, creation. .......................... SB 29
Emergency Declarations Committee, creation. .................................. HB 68
House/Senate Health & Welfare; nursing home/residential facility; visitation. HB 43 *
Joint Governmental Affairs; emergency election plan. .......................... SB 20 *

Condolences & Memorials
Ackel, Philip/Pauline. ................................................................. SR 5
Anjier, Joseph "Joe" L. ................................................................. SR 8
Asante, Kwame I. ................................................................. HR 43
Barney, Keith Gregory ............................................................. HR 22
Bearden, Roby, Jr. .......................................................... SR 7
Bernhard, James Michell "Jimmy" ........................................... HR 16
Broussard, Rose Ashy. .............................................................. SR 32
Castille, Cheryl Larkin ............................................................. SR 26
Charles, Lizzie Mae Henry ........................................................ SR 24
Coleman, Rt. Rev. James Malone. ................................................ SR 15
Dean, Frederick "Fred" Rudolph .................................................. HR 41
Duke, Sylvia Bernadette Sullivan .................................................. SR 20
Edwards, Terry Edmund .......................................................... SR 18
Fields, Dietrich H. .............................................................. SR 30
Foster, former Sen./Gov. Murphy James "Mike", Jr. ............................. SCR 11
Foster, Marlon Kearney .......................................................... HR 25
Frederic, John "Johnny" Amedee, Jr ......................................... HR 10
Higley, Geoffrey .............................................................. HR 52
Hix, Kenny/Missy ............................................................. SR 6
Jeter, James LaVerne ............................................................... SR 46
Johnson, Annie Ruth ............................................................. HR 24
LaCour, Nathaniel Hawthorne "Nat", Jr. ....................................... HCR 39
LeBlanc, James Raymond "Jim" .................................................. SR 19
Leonard, Francis "Frank" Harwood, Sr. ......................................... SCR 1
Locke, Joe A. ................................................................. HR 5
McLeod, Marilyn "Cissie" Qualls ................................................ SR 36
Melancon, Dr. Keith Patrick ..................................................... HCR 37
Owen, PVT Charley F. .......................................................... HR 27
Rainey, George V. ................................................................. HR 23
Rivers, Sister Joan Martinette, OLS. ........................................ SCR 7
Roth, Louis B., Jr. ............................................................... SR 38
Scott, Jerome Fred. ............................................................. HR 9
Staats, Esther Elizabeth Streng ................................................... SR 14
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Stokes, Julien Marius................................................................. HCR 40
Suel, Samuel................................................................. HR 53
Thomas, Azariah Christian......................................................... SR 47
Torres, John "Wayne", Sr.................................................. HR 13
Woodson, Louis................................................................. SR 13

Employees
  House; paid family leave; study............................................. HSR 2
  House; public health emergency; mask request; reprimand/reprisal. HR 7

House Rules
  Employee reprimand/reprisal; public health emergency; mask request. HR 7

Joint Rules
  Interim ballot; MFP formula; adjustment, declared disaster/emergency. SCR 12

Law Institute
  Trust Code; protection, minor/disabled person; trustee, out-of-state/pooled. SCR 10

Laws
  Act 1, 2020 1st E.S.; appropriations, Main Street Recovery Fund. HB 86 *
  Act 1, 2020 1st E.S.; Jefferson Parish Convention Center Fund. HB 39 *
  Act 1, 2020 1st E.S.; sales tax dedication, municipality/parish; amendment. HB 67
  Act 2, 2020 1st E.S.; conservation & levee drainage district; repeal. HB 24

Laws - Population Characteristics
  Title 40; nursing home, license reinstatement; parish. SB 58

Laws - Suspension of Laws
  R.S. 23:1474(C)/(G)(3); 1532.1; 1536(E)(1)/(F)(3)(a)(i); unemployment trust fund. SCR 5
  R.S. 23:1536(E)(1); unemployment trust fund, solvency tax. HCR 20
  R.S. 29:721/760; 40:4/5/6; LDH sec'y/health officer; enforcement, COVID-19. HCR 12
  R.S. 29:721; 40:1591; state fire marshal; enforcement, COVID-19 restrictions. HCR 13
  R.S. 29:724(A)/(B)(1); 766(A)/(B); 768(A); public health emergency. HCR 9
  R.S. 29:762(12)(a)(ii)/(b)(iii); public health emergency. SCR 8
  R.S. 29:766(D)(3-8); 767; 769(A)/(B)(3)/(C)(2)(b); public health emergency. HCR 15 *
  R.S. 47:6351(B)(1); Procurement Processing Co. Rebate Program. HCR 5
  R.S. 47:6351; Procurement Processing Co. Rebate Program. HCR 11
  Title 26; alcohol & tobacco control commissioner; enforcement, COVID-19. HCR 8

Legislative Assistants
  Compensation, legislator allocation; study................................ HCSR 2
  Salary schedule. HCR 6

Legislators
  Athletic association, student; executive committee/gov'g bd., membership. SB 11
  Foster, former Sen./Gov. Murphy James "Mike", Jr. SCR 11

Powers & Duties
  Declared disaster/emergency; renewal................................ SB 43
  Declared disaster/emergency; renewal, termination, vote. HB 4 *
  Declared disaster/emergency; termination................................ HB 15
  Declared disaster/emergency; termination; gov. power, other emergency. HB 11
  Declared public health emergency; termination/modification. HB 23
  Emergency Declaration Review Committee, creation.. SB 29

Procedure
  Continuity of government; remote participation/voting. SB 40
  Declared disaster/emergency; election plan, ballot. SB 20 *
  Declared disaster/emergency; MFP formula, adjustment; interim ballot. SCR 12
  Declared disaster/emergency; public health; renewal/termination. HB 60
  Declared disaster/emergency; renewal. HB 19
  HB 17
  HB 61
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Declared disaster/emergency; renewal/termination/modification................. HB 68 *
          HB 57
Declared disaster/emergency; renewal/termination; remote participation ....... SB 48
Declared disaster/emergency; video/teleconference; meeting notice/agenda..... SB 39

Reports to the Legislature
4.9GHz Spectrum Task Force. .................................................. HCR 19
Broadband service, rural area; tax incentive, study. ............................... HCSR 1
COVID-19; eviction record/rent debt; economic consequences. ............... HR 28
COVID-19; Health Equity Task Force........................................... SB 64
COVID-19; Medicaid recipient, hydroxychloroquine treatment. ............... SR 28
Disease, infectious; incidence, school-age children; public health emergency. HB 52
Employment misclassification task force; investigation/enforcement tools.  SR 22
Foster care placement; dept. guidelines, impact/success. ........................ SR 48
International Deep Water Gulf Transfer Terminal, board. ........................ SB 7 *
Judicial Council; 15th JDC; division, Acadia/Vermillion Parish. ............... HR 33
          SR 27
Juvenile Justice Reform Act Implementation Commission. ....................... HB 100
Legislative assistants, compensation; legislator allocation..................... HCSR 2
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; orphaned well, exemption. ...................... HB 29 *
          HSR 1
State representative, office space; state capitol bldg. .......................... HSR 36
Unemployment Compensation & Trust Fund Task Force. ......................... HCR 36
Unemployment insurance, program integrity/improper payments............... HB 66 *
Unemployment insurance, work-sharing program. ............................... HB 93 *
Vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation prevention task force. ....... SR 52
Women's Incarceration Task Force. .............................................. SR 42

Senate
Adjournment sine die; governor notice. ....................................... SR 55
Adjournment sine die; house notice. .......................................... SR 56
Business, ready to transact; governor notice. .................................. SR 2
Business, ready to transact; house notice. ..................................... SR 1

MILITARY & VETERANS AFFAIRS
Veterans
Benefit recipient, disabled; caregiver exploitation/abuse; protection.......... SR 51
Business registration; entrepreneur portal, info/resources/training/opportunities. HR 44
Business; pandemic/disaster relief; stimulus program, access. .................. HR 49
Enterprise; COVID-19; economic recovery/development; study; sunset........ HR 47

MINERALS, OIL & GAS
Oil
Ocean-Based Climate Solutions Act. .......................................... HCR 38 *
Oil Field Equipment
Dislocated; natural disaster; removal coordination, FEMA. ..................... HCR 7
Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation

MOTOR VEHICLES
Bicycles
Tourism, trail; Vidalia to Lake Providence, report; Miss. R., study.......... HCR 22 *
Driver's License
Digitized; acceptance, trade/commerce. ....................................... HB 54
Special ID card; digitized; acceptance, trade/commerce. ....................... HB 54
Traffic
Management study; L. hwy. 16, Denham Springs. .............................. HR 32

* Denotes Amendment
## MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS
### Community Action
- Ouachita Parish Crime & Crime Prevention Task Force. ...................... SR 44
### Community Development
- Block grant; disaster recovery; infrastructure/housing/coastal protection. HCR 4
### Housing Authorities
- Kenner; employee, state civil service eligibility. ............................. HB 22
### Ordinances
- Alcoholic beverages, sale/retailer operation; COVID-19 emergency. ........ HB 44

## NATURAL RESOURCES
### Coastal Resources
- Block grant, community development; disaster recovery action plan. ........ HCR 4
- Ocean-Based Climate Solutions Act. .............................................. HCR 38 *

## NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
### Corporations
- Health maintenance organization, definition. ................................. SB 56
### Organizations
- Adult day healthcare provider; nonlicensed worker, rehiring; background check. SB 53
- Charitable; volunteer liability; damages cap. ................................. HB 55
- Counseling/support services; access/referral; public health emergency. SB 12
- Counseling/support services; LDH referral; public health emergency.  .... HB 33
- Criminal history, de-identified info access; Clean Slate Task Force. ......... HB 2
### Places of Worship
- Activity, declared emergency; executive instrument, religious freedom. ..... HB 71
- Assembly, right of; declared emergency; liability. ............................ HB 9 *
### Religious Organizations
- Assembly, right of; declared emergency; liability. ............................ HB 9
- Clergy, employment/contract condition; LDH referral; public health emergency. HB 33
- Counseling/support services; access/referral; public health emergency. SB 12 *

## OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS
### Architects
- Naval; license. ................................................................. SB 17
### Clergy
- Access, inpatient care facility; liability; LDH referral; public health emergency... HB 33
- Access, inpatient care facility; liability; public health emergency. .............. HB 98
- Access; inpatient care facility; liability; public health emergency; LDH referral. SB 12
- Access; residents' rights; nursing home/residential care facility. ............... HB 43 *
  - HB 99
### Contractors
- Independent; clergy visitation, inpatient care facility; public health emergency. SB 12
  - HB 33
- Independent; definition; unemployment compensation. ........................ SB 68
- Independent; misclassification task force, creation; study. ...................... SR 22
- Independent; misclassification; service provider; report, federal tax return. SB 57 *
- Independent; misclassification; unemployment compensation, penalty. .... HB 34
- Subcontractor payment; misclassified employee, tax withholding; penalty. .... SB 76
### Electricians
- Electrical linemen; 1st responder, weather emergency. ........................ HB 79 *
### Emergency Medical Personnel
- License; multi-state; interstate compact; background check. .................. SB 13
### Engineers
- Board, membership; license; exam; disciplinary action; marine. ............... SB 17
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Health Care Providers
Home/community-based; Medicaid, reimbursement/retainer; COVID-19 ............ HCR 21
Immunization administration; COVID-19; disclosure/protocol ..................... SB 65
License; mental health professional; LDH referral; public health emergency .... SB 12 *
Nonlicensed worker, rehiring; nonprofit adult day care; background check ...... SB 53
Prescription, opioid; monitoring program access; supply amount ............... SB 60

License
Board; public health emergency, order/mandate; violation, sanction/discipline. HB 53
Condition; immunization, COVID-19; objection/physician contraindication .... HB 49

Life Safety & Property Protection Services
License, provisional; criminal background check. .................................. SB 41

Pharmacists
Administration, immunization; influenza/COVID-19; recipient age/Rx; credential. SB 51
Testing/screening/treatment, administration; qualified health condition .......... SB 63
Testing/screening/treatment; qualified health condition; drug therapy mgt.; study. SR 39

Physicians
License; multi-state; interstate compact; eligibility ................................ SB 27

Speech Pathologists & Audiologists
License; multi-state; interstate compact ............................................. SB 34

Surveyors
Land; board, membership; license; exam; disciplinary action .................... SB 17

POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
Boards & Commissions
LCTCS/LSU/SU/ULS Supervisors; membership; out-of-state member ........ SB 45
Colleges & Universities
Public/private; COVID-19; exposure, public liability .............................. HB 16
Community & Technical Colleges
Sowela/LCTCS; Hurricane Laura/Delta, impact; study ............................. SCR 2 *
Finance
Operational autonomies; procurement/sunset ........................................ SB 32
Operational autonomies; sunset ......................................................... HB 31
Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance ....... SB 30

Student Loans & Scholarships
GO Grant; low-income student; award availability, summer; study .......... SCR 3

Students
Identification card; content, voter registration info ............................... HB 48

Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
Student, COVID-19/Hurricane Laura impact ....................................... HB 40
Tech Award; low-income student; award availability, summer; study .... SCR 3

PROPERTY
Eviction
Court record, economic consequences; study ...................................... HR 28
Court record, sealing ........................................................................... SB 46

COVID-19; residential lease; nonpayment ............................................ HB 62

Lease/Rental
Business; Main Street Recovery Program ........................................... SB 73
COVID-19; delinquent/unpaid rent; credit report; occupancy/default/damages.. HB 62
COVID-19; delinquent/unpaid rent; economic consequences; study ........ HR 28

Public Property - State
Jackson Parish, DOA/DCFS to Jackson Parish Sheriff ............................ HB 10
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trusts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protection, minor/disable person; trustee, out-of-state/pooled; study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC OFFICIALS &amp; EMPLOYEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Civil Service (generally)**
- Kenner Housing Authority; employee eligibility. HB 22
- Regional Transit Authority; employee eligibility. SB 26

**Civil Service Department**
- In-service training/education program; policy board/fee schedule. SB 21

**Civil Service, Fire & Police**
- Board/professional assn. member; transaction participation. SB 10

**Ethics & Ethics Code**
- Law enforcement/firefighter assn., member; civil service board; participation. SB 10

**Leave**
- House of Representatives employees; paid family leave; study. HSR 2

*Leave - School Employees, see Education: specific employee*

**State Employees**
- In-service training/education program; policy board/fee schedule. SB 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC SAFETY &amp; CORRECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Department of Public Safety & Corrections**
- COVID-19 Furlough Review Panel; reconvention. HR 37

**Emergencies**
- Continuity of government; legislature, remote participation/voting. SB 40
- COVID-19; alcohol & tobacco control commissioner, enforcement power. HCR 8
  - HCR 10
- COVID-19; alcoholic beverage permit; fee, waiver/refund. SB 19
  - SB 18
- COVID-19; alcoholic beverage/sanitary code permit, extension/cost. HR 17
- COVID-19; alcoholic beverages, sale/retailer operation; parish/municipality. HB 44
- COVID-19; childhood vaccination, rate comparison; study. SR 40
- COVID-19; declaration, Proclamation # JBE 20-117/123; suspension. HCR 16
- COVID-19; DPS&C, Furlough Review Panel; reconvention. HR 37
- COVID-19; emergency declaration; suspension. HCR 9
- COVID-19; emergency order, noncompliance; liability. HB 45
- COVID-19; enforcement, LDH sec'y/state health officer; violation. HCR 12
- COVID-19; eviction/occupancy/default; delinquent/unpaid rent, credit report. HB 62
- COVID-19; eviction; court record, sealing. HB 46
  - SB 46
- COVID-19; eviction; court record; delinquent/unpaid rent; consequences; study. HR 28
- COVID-19; ex. order/proclamation; APA compliance, state bd./comm./agency. HCR 28
- COVID-19; fire marshal; enforcement, business restrictions. HCR 13
- COVID-19; gaming; truck stop qualification. HB 14
- COVID-19; liability, exposure; school/postsecondary institution, public/private. HB 16
- COVID-19; Medicaid reimbursement/retainer payment; LDH submission. HCR 21
- COVID-19; nursing home/residential care facility; visitation rights, in-person. HB 43 *
- COVID-19; retail food establishment; sanitary code permit; fee waiver/refund. SB 24 *
- COVID-19; small business; license renewal fees, exemption; eligibility. HB 94
- Declared/public health; ICF/DD; client, leave of absence; rules, amendment. HCR 29
- Declared/public health; infectious disease, isolation/quarantine order. HB 90
- Declared/public health; inpatient healthcare facility, clergy access. HB 98
  - HB 33
- Declared/public health; legislative termination/modification. HB 23
- Declared/public health; legislative termination/renewal. HB 60
- Declared/public health; order/mandate, violation; licensing board, sanctions. HB 53
- Declared/public health; renewal; Council of State, creation. HB 3
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Declared/public health; schoolchildren; infectious disease incidence; report. HB 52
Declared/public health; suspension. SCR 8
Declared/public health; suspension, executive branch powers. HCR 15
Declared/public health; visitation, clergy; inpatient facility; mental health support. SB 12
Declared/public health; ICF/DD resident; visitation, close family member. HB 95 *
Declared; alcohol & tobacco control commissioner; enforcement power. HB 47
Declared; alcoholic beverage retailer/restaurant; uniform operation/occupancy. HB 32 *
Declared; ballot, absentee/early voting; counting/preparation. SB 22 *
Declared; broadband/cable/telephone service provider; unfair trade practice. HB 76
Declared; election expense, private funds. HB 51
Declared; farm equipment; sales tax, state; exemption. SB 4
Declared; impacted business; state agency fees, exemption. HB 27
Declared; insurance policy/contract; rules/regs. HB 87
Declared; legislative renewal. HB 19
Declared; legislative renewal/termination/modification. HB 57
Declared; legislative termination; gov. power, other emergency. HB 11
Declared; legislative termination; petition. HB 15
Declared; liability, religious assembly/service. HB 9 *
Declared; MFP formula, adjustment; legislative ballot. SCR 12
Declared; minority/female/veteran/small/rural business; stimulus, access. HR 49
Declared; place of worship, activity; executive instrument, religious freedom. HB 71
Declared; public meeting, electronic means; subject matter. SB 71
Declared; public meeting, video/teleconference; legislative body. SB 39
Declared; renewal, legislative termination; vote. HB 4 *
Declared; renewal/termination/modification; Emergency Declarations Committee. HB 68
Declared; renewal/termination; Emergency Declaration Review Committee. SB 29
Declared; school day, grade 1-12; instructional minutes, minimum. HB 58
Declared; weather event; 1st responder, electrical linemen. HB 79 *
Election plan; legislative review/ballot procedure. SB 20 *
Hurricane Delta; federal disaster declaration request. HCR 34 *
Hurricane Laura/Delta; LCTCS/Sowela Technical Community College; study. SCR 2 *
Public health; House employee reprimand/reprisal; mask request. HR 7
Public health; mitigation, informed patronage form; business post. HB 63 *
Public health; mitigation, informed patronage form; public bldg. HB 64 *

Prisoners
Women's Incarceration Task Force; recreation. SR 42

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)
Facilities
Public health emergency; post, informed patron form. HB 64
Utility Services
Business; sales tax, state; exemption; disaster parish; 2020. SB 8
Business; sales tax, state; exemption; disaster/emergency. SB 3
Commercial farmer/agri. mfr.; sales tax, state; exemption; disaster/emergency. SB 2

RETIREMENT
Finance & Financing
Unfunded accrued liability; LASERS; Regional Transit Authority. SB 26
School Employees' Retirement System
Declared; retiree reemployment, state system. HB 97
Retiree reemployment; declared emergency. HB 36

* Denotes Amendment
State Employees' Retirement System
Declared; retiree reemployment, state system. ................................. HB 97
Membership; eligibility; Regional Transit Authority.............................. SB 26
Retiree reemployment; declared emergency. ................................... HB 36
State Police Retirement System
Declared; retiree reemployment, state system. ................................. HB 97
Retiree reemployment; declared emergency. ................................... HB 36
Teacher's Retirement System of Louisiana
Declared; retiree reemployment, state system. ................................. HB 97
Retiree reemployment; declared emergency. ................................... HB 36

REVENUE & TAXATION
Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
Cooperative endeavor; strategic investment/parish gov't authority; PILOT. .... HB 78
Corporate Franchise Tax
Credit; restaurant/bar, license/permit fee; COVID-19. ....................... HB 37
Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. .............. SB 72 *
Employee, misclassification; subcontractor, employer penalty. .......... HB 5
Service recipient; report, federal tax return; LA A GAME. ............... SB 76 *
Corporate Income Tax
Credit; restaurant/bar, license/permit fee; COVID-19. ....................... SB 72
Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. .............. HB 37
Employee, misclassification; subcontractor, employer penalty. .......... SB 76 *
Service recipient; report, federal tax return; LA A GAME. ............... SB 57 *
Department of Revenue
Alcohol & tobacco control commissioner; enforcement power; COVID-19.... HCR 8
Alcohol & tobacco control commissioner; enforcement power; emergency order. . .... HB 47
Alcohol & tobacco control office; enforcement, digitized ID card acceptance... HB 54 *
Employment misclassification task force, creation. ......................... SR 22
Estate & Trust Income Tax
Credit; restaurant/bar, license/permit fee; COVID-19. ....................... HB 37
Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. .............. SB 72
Federal Taxes
Income tax liability, definition; disaster loss; Hurricane Laura/Delta. .... HB 89 *
Service recipient, individual/business; report, federal tax return; LA A GAME... SB 57 *
Fees
State agency; exemption; business, eligibility; declared emergency. .......... HB 27
State agency; exemption; business, eligibility; license renewal; COVID-19. .. HB 94
Individual Income Tax
Credit; restaurant/bar, license/permit fee; COVID-19. ....................... SB 72 *
Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. .............. HB 37 *
Deduction; child, dependent; educational expense, COVID-19 related.... HB 20
Employee, misclassification; subcontractor, employer penalty. .......... SB 76 *
Federal income tax liability, definition; disaster loss; Hurricane Laura/Delta. HB 89 *
Service recipient; report, federal tax return; LA A GAME. ............... SB 57 *
Insurance Premium Tax
Credit; New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; Hurricane Laura recovery zone. .... HB 25 *
Rebates
Eligibility; penalty; employee misclassification, independent contractor. .... HB 34 *
Enterprise zone; eligibility; application deadline; COVID-19/Hurricane Laura. . SB 67
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incentive program; Chinese state-owned enterprise; ID/investment info; notice.</td>
<td>SB 75</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-shoring Incentive Program, creation.</td>
<td>HB 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales &amp; Use Tax, Local - Exemption</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband provider, equipment.</td>
<td>SB 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax holiday; COVID-19/Hurricane Laura; option.</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales &amp; Use Tax, State</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication, municipality/parish; Police Funding Protection Act.</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication; appropriation, municipality/parish; police dept. budget decrease.</td>
<td>HB 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebate; procurement processing co. program; suspension.</td>
<td>HCR 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebate; procurement processing co.; contract, new/renewal; suspension.</td>
<td>HCR 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales &amp; Use Tax, State - Exemption</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband provider, equipment.</td>
<td>SB 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction material; disaster impact parish, 2020.</td>
<td>SB 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm equipment; disaster/emergency.</td>
<td>SB 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax holiday; COVID-19/Hurricane Laura/Delta.</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities, business; disaster impact parish, 2020.</td>
<td>SB 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities, business; disaster/emergency.</td>
<td>SB 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities; commercial farmer/agriculture mfr.; disaster/emergency.</td>
<td>SB 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Severance Tax</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption; oil well, stripper.</td>
<td>HB 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil well, exemption; well/operation cost, definition; interest payment; report.</td>
<td>HB 29</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil well, incapable; rate, decrease.</td>
<td>HB 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber, revenue; Forest Protection Fund; Wildfire Suppression Subfund.</td>
<td>HB 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Taxes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax incentive; broadband service, rural area; study.</td>
<td>HCSR 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tax Credits (see also specific tax)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant.</td>
<td>HB 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory; ad valorem tax paid; carryforward period.</td>
<td>SB 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory; ad valorem tax paid; eligibility, 2020 tax yr.</td>
<td>SB 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory; ad valorem tax paid; refund, 2020 tax yr.</td>
<td>SB 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone co.; ad valorem tax paid; eligibility, 2020 tax yr.</td>
<td>SB 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessels, OCS waters; ad valorem tax paid; eligibility, 2020 tax yr.</td>
<td>SB 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unemployment Tax</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust fund; solvency tax; repeal.</td>
<td>HB 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust fund; suspension, solvency tax.</td>
<td>SCR 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust fund; suspension, solvency tax/special assessment.</td>
<td>SCR 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL SERVICES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement; dept. guidelines, impact/success.</td>
<td>SR 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient, disabled; exploitation/abuse protection; study.</td>
<td>SR 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL DISTRICTS &amp; AUTHORITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coastal Protection &amp; Restoration Authority</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated coastal protection plan; administration.</td>
<td>HB 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economic Development Districts &amp; Authorities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe; tax increment financing.</td>
<td>HB 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North MacArthur Bolton Avenue; tax increment financing.</td>
<td>HB 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flood Protection Authorities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakefront Mgt. Authority; Lakeshore Dr., vehicular traffic.</td>
<td>SR 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port, Harbor, &amp; Terminal Districts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Deep Water Gulf Transfer Terminal Authority.</td>
<td>SB 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Deep Water Gulf Transfer Terminal; bd., membership; report.</td>
<td>SB 7</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines; foreign trade zone.</td>
<td>SB 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Transit Authorities
Regional; employee, state civil service eligibility. .......................... SB  26

STATE GOVERNMENT

Agencies
Business fees, exemption; eligibility; declared emergency. ................. HB  27
Business fees, exemption; eligibility; license renewal; COVID-19. .......... HB  94
Executive order/proclamation, COVID-19; rule definition, APA; compliance. . HCR  28

Secretary of State
Emergency Election Commission, creation. ................................. SB  20
Notice; Chinese state-owned enterprise; non-predatory transaction; form......... SB  75

Special Days, Weeks & Months
Cataract Awareness Day. .......................................................... SR  37
National Chiropractic Health Month. ......................................... HR  3
Sterile Processing Week.............................................................. HR  30

Treasurer
Main St. Recovery Program; deadline extension, Cameron/Calcasieu Parish..... HR  18

TRANSPORTATION

Finance & Funding
Block grant, community development; disaster recovery action plan. ......... HCR  4
Capital outlay procedure; funding availability; construction, immediate work... SB  37

Highways
Lakeshore Dr., N. O.; Sen. Ted Hickey Bridge to Franklin Ave.; study. ...... SR  23
State; La. 16, Denham Springs; traffic management study ..................... HR  32

Union Transportation, see under Special Districts & Authorities

UNITED STATES

Social Security
Benefit recipient, disabled; caregiver exploitation/abuse; protection. ............ SR  51

WATER & WATERWAYS

Boats/Ships/Vessels (see also: Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels)
Outer Continental Shelf waters; ad valorem tax paid; tax credit. .............. SB  52

Drinking Water
Bottle filling station; installation, school construction/renovation. ............ HR  15

Mississippi River
Tourism; trail, bicycle/walking; study. ....................................... HCR  22 *

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES

Fishermen - Commercial
Bar Assistance Relief Program, eligibility. .................................... HB  85 *

Fishing License
Commercial; fresh produce/seafood dealer. ..................................... SB  16

Fishing Vessels
Permit, oyster seed ground; fee. ................................................ HB  50

Oysters
Permit, seed ground vessel; fee. ................................................ HB  50
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